Sermon Questions
Revelation 15-16
This week we studied the final seven bowl judgments of God’s wrath on planet earth. When
studying God’s wrath, we sometimes may forget it is because of His awesome character
that He is acting in the way He chooses. However, a closer look at the Scriptures reveals the
incredible character of our God and why He is going to do the things that He chooses in the
future. Understanding the nature of character of our God will help us as we continue to take
steps with Him. May God’s Grand Finale of judgment unveil more about the splendor of His
character and the reason why He is worthy of your celebration and worship.
Here are some notes to review from this week’s sermon…
The Grand Finale of Judgment
Revelation 15-16
Celebrate God because He is…
Marvelous and worthy (1-3b)
Righteous and holy (3c-4)
Faithful and just (5-8)
Awesome and terrifying (1-21)
Hearing the Word of God and responding to Him is extremely important. If you haven’t had
the chance to listen to the message from this week you can now watch it here. After
watching, please use the following questions (if you find them helpful) in your BRAVE
groups or discuss them with your family and/or friends. If you are not in a BRAVE Group
now is a great time to get involved. Please email info@bravechurch.online and we will get
you connected with a community that will work for you.
Questions
1. How comforting is it to know that there is an end to the wrath of God? How can you
keep yourself from God’s wrath both now and in the future?
2. During the bowls of wrath being poured out on the earth where are the saints of God
standing? What is their position? Why is it imperative to understand that we are
victorious in our standing with Christ? How does this victory we have cause us to
live now?
3. Why are people singing to the Lord? Why is singing important? Does God command
us to sing to Him in His Word? Why does the Lord value singing?

4. How is the Lord marvelous? Why is the Lord the only one worthy?
5. How are God’s righteousness and holiness unique to His character? Why are we
called to reflect His righteousness and holiness?
6. How is God morally excellent in all He does? How does He always make righteous
decisions? How are we to reflect the righteousness of God in all our decisions?
7. How is God set apart from us and unlike us? How are we called to be set apart and
different from the world we live in? Why is being virtuous so important?
8. How is God faithful and just? Why are these qualities so important to understand
about our God? Why are we not “innocent until proven guilty” in the sight of God?
What is God willing to do with our guilt and sin?
9. How terrifying and awesome are the bowl judgments? What are the seven
judgements? Why does God pour them out on mankind? How long does it take the
Lord to exhaust the bowl judgments?
10. What is the response of those who are experiencing the judgments of God at this
time? Why do they refuse to repent? Why is repentance necessary?
11. How can you keep yourself from having a hardened heart? What keeps you from
trusting in Jesus Christ as your personal Lord and Savior?
12. How does this teaching cause you to celebrate God in greater measure?
13. What is your greatest take-away from Revelation 15-16? What does God want you
to apply today in your walk with Him?

